This Month’s Programme

31st Jan. Guest Lunch at the Williams Arms with speaker from Medecins Sans Frontieres

7th Feb. International and Community Committee meetings start at 12.00 followed by lunch

8th Feb. Mock Interviews at the Academy

18th Feb. Civic Church Service at St Brannocks Church 2.00pm

21st Feb. Club Council at 12.00 followed by lunch

7th March, International and Community Committee Meet at 12.00 followed by Lunch.

15th March Sports Night at Torrington Rotary

21st March Club Council followed by lunch and Guest Speaker to be advised.

Future Event

A visit to Appledore Ship Yard is planned for the Spring to tour the newly built Irish Navy’s Patrol Boat. Dates and arrangements will be circulated when confirmed.

Saturday 3rd March

Support the Big Breakfast being held at the Williams Arms in aid of the Hospice.

Rotary Charities Supported This Month

- Kira Farm Uganda for the ongoing support for a student to train at Kira. A donation of £500.00
- International Sight Savers a donation of £250.00
- Children’s Hospice South West from the collection at the Carols on the Green and a top up donation from the Club
- Young Carers trip to Creely Park in the summer. Funded with the help of the Rotary Club of Ilfracombe

Ilfracombe Lifeboat Station a donation of £500.00

Its Bingo Night at the Parish Hall on Friday 2nd Feb Doors open 6.30pm with Eyes Down at 7.45 In Aid of The Clubs International Funds

Braunton Needs More Rotarians
The Rotary Year in Photos.

Carols on the Green

Torrington Sports Night

Selling Raffle Tickets at the Village Fair

Presentation of a cheque to Braunton Volunteer Group

Bingo Night at the Parish Hall

Day out at Exeter Chiefs for the Academy Rugby Team

The flower beds of Braunton maintained by the Club

Kira Farm Students in Uganda

Michael Zeal The Rotarian of the Year

Supporting Braunton Inner Wheel Fund Raising

These are just some of the Clubs Activities in 2017 the Club thanks all for the support throughout the year.